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February 28, 2019
February 26, 2019

Mary L. Kendall
Deputy Inspector General
U.S. Department of the Interior Office of Inspector General
1849 C Street NW - Mail Stop 4428
Washington, D.C. 20240
Dear Ms. Kendall:
We write to express our significant concern about potential ethics violations committed by David
Bernhardt, the Acting Secretary of the Department of the Interior (DOI), and to ask for an
Inspector General investigation of Mr. Bernhardt' s actions. This request follows recent reports
that Mr. Bernhardt is involved in Department decisions to roll back long-standing protections for
endangered wildlife, which wou ld directly benefit one of his fonner clients. This matter is
particularly urgent because Mr. Bernhardt has been nominated by President Trump to serve as
Secretary of the Interior and is currently awaiting a Senate confirmation hearing. 1
On July 24, 2017, the Senate confinned Mr. Bernhardt to the position of Deputy Secretary of the
Interior Department. The Los Angeles Times reported that day about how this position would
give Mr. Bernhardt the opportunity to oversee Interior policies that directly affected his former
clients, who paid his firm millions to lobby on their behalf. 2 The article specifically mentioned
Mr. Bernhardt's work on behalf of the Westland Water District, the nation's largest irrigation
district, which ranged from drafting letters and executive orders to personally arguing an appeals
case on their behalf. 3 Mr. Bernhardt was named as Acting Secretary of the Department in
February 2019, following the resignation of Secretary Ryan Zinke.
Earlier this month, the New York Times published an article confirming that Mr. Bernhardt's
significant involvement in Department proposals that revise Endangered Species Act rules that
protect the delta smelt and the Chinook salmon. 4 Just four months after starting as Deputy
Secretary at the Interior Department in 2017, he began taking "a hands-on approach" in the
rerouting of river water in the San Francisco Bay Delta, which endangers the habitat of these two
species - that are listed as "threatened" and "endangered" respectively - to support the local
agricultural industry. 5
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Since that time, tl1e DOI has announced tl1e release of proposals to weaken federal protections in
the Central Valley Project (which covers the Sa11 Francisco Bay Delta) on December 29, 2017 6,
and a subseqtte11t report on l1ovv water diversion in the area will take place 011 February 4, 2019. 7
These actions directly benefit Westlands Water District, which is the entity that is "most
pe11alized under the curre11t syste1n." 8. Prior to his appoi11t111e11t at the Depa1tment in 2017, Mr.
Bernhardt represented the Westlands Water District as a lobb)'ist, which paid his law finn
$320,000 to advocate fOr the water needs of California fanners. 9 In that position, l1e pursued
litigation to tu1dermi11e the Endangered Species Act ai1d challenged federal scientific findings on
endangered species such as tl1c delta smelt. 10
On January 28, 2017, Preside11t Donald 1'rump signed ai1 executive order that required "every
appointee in every executive agency appointed on or after January 20, 2017" to sign and "be
contractual!)' com1uitted to" a11 ethics pledge. 11 This pledge requires adherence to the following
rule:
'"If I \Vas a registered lobbyist witl1i11the2 years before the date of1ny appointment, in
addition to abiding by the lin1itatio11s of paragraph 6, I will not for a period of 2 years
after the date of my appointment participate in an)' partictdar inatter on which I lobbied
within the 2 years before the date of my appointn1ent or participate in the specific issue
area in vvl1ich that particular matter falls." 12
In addition to the ethics pledge, federal ethics law also restricts federal einployees' involvement
in inatters in which they have a cont1ict of interest. Section 2635.502 of the Code off-'ederal
Regulations states t11e following:
"Where an employee knows that a particular 1natter involving specific parties is likely to
l1ave a direct and predictable effect on the financial interest of a 1ne1nber ofl1is
household, or knov.'s that a person \Vith wl1om he 11as a covered relationship is or
represe11ts a party to such matter, and where the en1111oyee deten11incs that the
circ1in1stances \vould ca11se a reasonable person with knowledge of the relevant facts to
q11estion 11is impartiality in the iuatter, the e111plo)'ee should not participate in the matter
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ltnless he 11as informed the agency designee of lhe appearance problem and received
authorization from the agency dcsignee in accordance with paragraph (d) of this section."
As an executive agency appointee, Mr. Bernhardt signed t11e pledge and was also subject to the
federal ethic restrictio11s under 5 CPR 2635.502. Mr. Ben1hardt \Vould subsequently recuse
hi1nselffro1n actions involving 26 forn1er clients, including Westlands Water I)istrict, to abide
b)' these rules. 13
However, Mr. Bernhardt tnay have violated these rllles v..•hen former Interior Secretary Ryan
Zinke tasked him with drafting a new plan fOr 111aoaging federal and state water supplies.
According to press reports, Mr. Bernhardt reportedly received a "verbal approval" by Interior
ethic-s officials to co11dt1ct such actio11s because l1is recent lobbying efforts on behalf of
Westlands Water District~ thol1gh focused only on passing a specific provision targeti11g smelt
and salmon - was viewed "technically" to be part of a broad water bill. 14 Virgi1lia Canter, the
Chieff~tl1ics Counsel for Citize11s for Responsibility and Ethics in Washington, stated that this
argument was a "real reach" and that if "he didn't receive it it1 \vriting, it's still an open question
of whether he violated the pledge, and [it is] worthy of an investigatio11." 15
We are co11cemed by what appears to be clear evidence that Mr. Bernhardt, while acti11g to
weaken Endru1gered Species Act rules, n1ay have v-iolated his ctl1ics pledge and federal conflict
of interest regl1lations by participating i11 decisions that directly affect a forn1er client.
As tl1e acting head ofa 111ajor governn1ent agency, it is incumbent upon Mr. Bernhardt to be held
to the higl1est standards of ethical conduct and to avoid any appearance of impropriety, includi11g
the perception that he has given his !Ormer client an unfair advantage and favorable treatn1ent in
the for1nulation of government policy. 'fhese concerns are heightened when they in\'Olve
contentiol1s i11atters 011 whicl1 l1e previously lobbied, received financial remuneration and that
could result in a controversial outco1ne.
·rhercforc, \VC request that yol1 condl1ct a thorough investigation of the Departn1ent's process for
interpreti11g and enforci11g ethics and conflict of b1terest regulations \vhen they apply to tl1e work
of Mr. Bernhardt in 11is position as Acting Secretary·. This review should include an analysis ,of:
I. 1'he role Mr. Bernhardt played in Interior Department decisions affecting the Westla11d
Water District, or a11y other I01n1er clients.
2. Tl1e ethics review process for Mr. Ben1hardt, including tl1e intake and due diligence
process to e11sure all relevant facts 11ave been collected and documented, tl1e advice 11e
received during this })rocess, when and 11ow he requested and received tl1at advice, and
whether he complied with all ad-vice that l1e received.
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3. Whether Mr. Bernhardt may have violated his ethics pledge, or any other federal ethics
rule via his involvement in decisions affecting Westland Water District or any other
former client.

Sincerely,

arren
United St tes Senator
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Richard Blumenthal
United States Senator

